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to secure training which ia not available for them at 
homer His lordship noted with pleasure that there 
were indications that something was now being un
dertaken in that direction and commended it as 
worthy of imitation. Something too was already 
being done in the establishment of schools for a 
more adequate training for commercial pursuits, 
and there wan reason to believe that some excellent 
schools now established will prove to be the pre
cursors of many others of like character.

A great deal has been said with
in the past few years respecting 

the prevalence ol venality and fraud in election con
tests in this country, and it must be admitted that 
certain facts which have recently been brought to 
light, aa well as the current reports in reference to 
the late general election, go to confirm the conclu
sion that the evils have not been exaggerated. In 
the East Queens, P. E. I. election case^rhicfi has 
been recently'tried, with the result asvoiding the 
election, the evidence ad ‘uced was m a character to 
cause the presiding judges to speak in very plsin 
terms respecting certain men and matters connected 
with the election. Mr. Justice Hodgson is reported 
to have said: "After hearing the evidence that 
has been given, I feel bound to declare that never 
before bae there been brought to my notice such 
shameless corruption and debauchery in connection 
with an election contest. It will be our duty to re
port some of those—perhaps Slot the least shameful 
of them—who seem to have deluged the country 
with liquor, bringing opprobrium and disgrace upon 
this province, with the earnest expectation that the 
laws of* the land may be invoked against them." 
Justice Kitxgcreld, who was associated with Justice 
Hodgaon in the case, said : "I agree with what haa 
been said by'my learned colleag 
there has ever been in Prince Edward Island such a 
leveiation in the way of deluging a country with 
intoxicating liauor. I am sshnmed, as a life-long 
resident, to find that an electorate during a cam
paign coiild be wholly debauched by liquor. . . . 
I for one would like every man within the sound of 
my voice to know that when my hand lights it will 
light heavily upon those who bring such disgrace 
upon the country, and if I am asked to disqualify I 
shall not hesitate to do it, in view of what I have 
beard today,"—The attempt to add by fraudulent 
means the names of several non residents to the 
votersXliet of Kings County N. В. is another case 
in point, How many or what persons were con
cerned in this unsuccessful and stupid fraud will 
perhaps be
lieve, not disputed that the person or persona con
cerned in the fraudelant transactions were actuated 
by a purpose to promote the interest of the Govern
ment party in the county. It ia but right however 
to say that some of the Liberal papers, and particu 
larly the St. John Globe, have severely denounced 
the attempted fraud, and called for the punishment 
of the guilty parties. Referring to the matter, the 
Globe Tn a recent issue says "It has not yet ap
peared that the Liberal party is in any way re
sponsible for this proceeding, and we are pretty 
sure that it does not intend to assume any respon
sibility, no matter who may be primarily respon
sible. The great thing to be achieved is to have 
the wrong which has been done righted in the pub
lic interest, and to have the offenders awarded pun
ishment in whatever way it can be properly admin
istered ; and to secure that result honest Liberals— 
and that means the Liberal party as a whole—are 
just as anxious as their political opponents?.1 • We 
hope this is quite correc t It certainly ought to be

Ône of the facts which it is Political Frauds.Industrial Warfare. necessary to recognize, at the 
opening of the new century, Is that in the world of 
trade and industry Great Britain no longer holds 
thejxmition of easy supremacy among thé nations, 
which for many years she had enjoyed. Of recent 
years she haa had formidable rivals in Germany and 
the United States, and that rivalry steadily grows 
more formidable. Attention has liven especially 
called to this of late by the successful competition 
of American with English firms tn the steel and iron 
trade, and that under circumstances which might be 
supposed to be especially favorable to the English. 
Such facta, and the general trend in industrial and 
commercial affairs, which they are supposed to indi
cate, have been the subject of a good deal of discus 
■ion of late—much of it of a rather pessimistic tone 
-in British newspapers. They have also called 

forth remarks from some of the leading public men 
of Great Britain.
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•‘To mv people beyoad the 
»ei»— The countleee messages 
of loyal eympethy that I hive 
received from every (Urt of my

The King1. M.uige 
te Ml-ТЕЄ

irth-
■gen Colonial Subject, 

dominion over see» testify to the ualvereal grief la 
which the whole Empire now rnonrae the low of my 
beloved mother. In the welfare end prosperity of 
her subject, throughout Grmter Britain the Queen 
ever evinced e heartfelt Internet. She saw with 
thankfulness the steady progress which, under the 
wide eateneion of wlf government, they hed made 
during her reign. She warmly appreciated their 
unfailing loyalty to her throne end person, and waa 
proud to think of thorn who had 10 nobly fought 
and died for the Empire’» cause In South Africa.
I have already declared that It will be my coaetent 
endeavor to follow the greet example which hea 

In these endeavors I

-Vet

HTM- 
і tor Before the Wolverhampton 

Chamber of Commerce, Lord Roeebery recently apoke 
of the great industrial etruggle which the develop, 
ment of other countries—especially Germany and 
the United State»—waa making Inevitable for Great 
Britain. The British nation had led the world aa a

In
ue. I do not think

it, trading people, and they bad been ecornfutly nick
named a ration of ahnpkecpera, but now every 
nation wiahea to be a nation of «hopkeeptr». Hie' 
lordahlp made particular mention of the American 
people—their alertneas, their Incalculable natural 
reaourew, their acuteneaa, their enterprlae, their 
vaat and growing population, which make them 
moat formidable compel tore,—and of the Germane 
whose persistency, scientific methods and conquer
ing spirit, devoted as these qualities now are to pre
paration for trade warfare—make them little leas 
formidable than the Americans.

shellbeen lnqueethed to me. 
have confident trust in the devotion find eympethy 
of the people end of their several representative as
semblies throughout my vast colonial dominions. 
With auch loyal support I will, with the blewing of 
God, solemnly work for the promotion of the 
mon welfare and aecurity of our great Empire, over 
which I have now been called to reign.

(Signed),

iL
com-

8» EDWARD."
* * *

r\ i—. ,.. _ , The ninth Parliament of CanadaOne feature of the Tbs Opening ol . . ... -,
American competition Lord Roeebery alludes to la met 1,1 ite flr,t
especially formidable—that ia the massing for pur- д. Pl,llVn*DV needay, the sixth instant. Ita 
pose» of trade of the vast personal fortunes which duty was the élection of e speaker. Mr. Louie

h””.*0 “PWJ? «cumulated in the United ^illippe Brodeur, member for the electorate dia- 
States. These combinations of capital constitute a . . , ,power which, wielded by one or two mind., la at- °f Rouville. waa nominated by Premier Laurier
moat Irresiatlbl

s:F made known in due time. It is, we be-
lion on Wed-

r

>r. e. Suppose this tremendous power for thst office. THe nomination was concurred in
directed in commercial warfare against any partie- by Sir C. H. Tupper on behalf of the Opposition,
ular trade in Great Britain by underselling all its and the election of Mr. Brodeur was unanimous.

tm!t І МІЧГ “« ,* fff On Thunday afternoon P.rllement «. formally

sEdErrssS tF-SE satis s£L.* AraavsaSs ff P1*1.. United Stataa which had charaeterW her. both as woman and
mekingmmông^Xmeiîcèna and podding il Ж ‘toe

domttable. scientific spirit among the German.,
turned to industrial affaire, are (acta which, in the rhs\dd™« n^lcLde to oav a tribute to the valor

STOKiSrtaîSUSBb—
Л M J* ,1 service in South Africa. It remarks with gratula-

"What ia the remedy for thla і ‘*°n Ore M«™tlon of the Australian colonie. Into 
Wh., і. -1Л n.,11 j- one Commonwealth, on lines similar to those of the
Wh,t * P°°r “Id John Bull to do canadNm Confederation, and also the progress being 

before he shell be euppreaeed end defeated by the* mtde *th the Pacific Cable scheme The Governor 
new competitor» ? ” This is the question which Lord GenetJÛ states that an invitation to Hie Royal High- 
Roeebery asks, and although he modestly disclaims nee», the Duke of Cornwall, to visit Canada during 
any ability to in.truct the Wolverhampton Chamber ho^lhVt th^vuT.Ш

of Commerce in the matter, he doea venture to indi- Unteummer Lord Minto made a tour through Can 
cate one line along which, ee he think», a part of eda aa far aa Dawson City, sad was much impressed 
the answer la to be found. The remedy is in part with the greet activity displayed In the development
"Education" for the promotion of industrial and ofthe ruining and •*Ticultn»l

.. », ,»..». , til .. try, the substantial Increase in population, as well as
commercial national activities. "1 do believe, " thrill, energy end lew abiding character of the 
said his lordship, "that our commercial men re- immigrants. The speech notea with pleasure Can- 
quire educating, training scientifically from the hot- eda’a excellent display in the Paria Bxpoeition, and 
tom, ІП might say * without Impertinence, to the lh« testimony to the excellence of Canada'«cold 

* 3 storage facilities seen in the feet that a number of
, „ . , — her freah fruit exhibits secured the highest awards.

Lord Roeebery went on to show that among those other points noted in the speech are the improve 
who had thought and written upon the subject there ment In the St, Lawrence route by the widening #nd 
was a general agreement in the opinion that there deepening of the channel, and the increasing vol- 
was a certain lack of training and preparedness in uroe of trade and revenue. It is intimated 
this matter. There were not so many British coni- measures will be submitted to Parliament for the 
mercial travellers abroad aa there should be, and better supervision of the export trade in food pro
equipment for this work in a thorotffe-h knowledge ducts, also in connroM- n with the Poet Office, the 
of foreign .anguages waa waqjjng. The training Pacific Cable and \ ..i us other suMecta, The 
British commercial men receives is also too insular, speech concludes wi uvoking the divine blessing 
There is not the requisite readiness to go abroad and on the important labors in which Parliament is 
learn what can be learned of other nations, and thus about to engage.
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I with The territory ol Alberta possesses 

resources in ita coal fields, its
The Remedy.rd in 

4y to
Alberta.

fine ranching country and rich grain lands, which, 
with a favorable climate, are destined in the not very 
distant future to make it the home of a large popu
lation. It is estimated that the Edmonton district 
produced last year about 2,500,000 bushels of grain, 
and there is also a considerable agricultural develop
ment in the southern part of the territory" The 
ranching business is assuming very considerable 
proportions. It is estimated that 20,000 head of 
cattle were exported from the teri itory last year. 
The construction of the Crows Nest Pass railway 
and the consequent reduction of transportation to the 
Kootenay district and other pirts of southern British 
Columbia haa been of great advautage to Alberta by 
opening np a market for the products of its farms 
and ranches. There are some parts of this large 
territory which, while possessing fertile soil and 
other advantages, are not adapted to successful 
grain growing, pwing to the liability to late and 
early frosts. The area upon which grain-growing 
can be successfully carried on is being gradually 
determined by experience, but unfortunately the ex
perience has in some cases proved rather costly to 
new settlers who year after year have seen grain 
crops, which in the early summer gave magnificent 
promise, cut down and ruined by untimely frosts 
and snows.
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top, " and his statement was received with cheers.
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